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PAOE so e!j'ectively as, the condign ~unlshm~,!~ of the 
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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. restored, the Indian people will see b it that home 

COL. WEDGWOOD'S view of the prasent. situa
tion agrees in aU essential Tespects WIth the 
Liberal view, He condemns, as do the Libera l~, 
both official and popular ~ non-oo-operation.· HIs 
condemnationofthe former is, as is the Liberal con
demnation, naturally more severe, for it is official 
non-oo-operation which provoked Mr, Gandhi's non
c~operation, 'and whno) the latter is morally justi
fied, the former is devoid of all moral juatifioation. 
If disapproval is eltpressed in any quarter of nOIl
official lion-co-operation, it is only beoause of.th a 
oonviotionthat it will uotbehelpful.and that it will 
only retard the progress of the.oonntry. The (!ther 
ground of disapproval is tbat although it is intended 
by its promoters to be enU ... ly free from hatred and 
Violence, in th, hands of some ofits.adherents it cal).
not but overstep the Umit. Col. Wedgwoodhasopen_ 
ly stated that "Mr. Gandhi himself does not preach 
the hatred of anything but injustice, but most of 
the otbers do so preach, defiling the cause;" and 
that tbe British Government and the non-co-opera
tors between the~i .. "re working up to the ,!ex~ 
stage-slaughte., terrQrism and anarchy." 

• • • • • 

THE remedy Buggested by Col. Wedgwood is 
that a conferenoe between the representative.. of 
~e Government and the leaders should be called 
011 the b&sis of laying down a time-limit for the 
grant of full dominion autonomy and tbe constitu
tion of a national army. The Colonel think. that 
.. definite promise by the British Governmen; to 
confer autonomy will oreate trust.in the public 
mind, hom the laok of whioh nan-co-operation 
chiefly draws ita sustenance. But a promise is 
after all a promise: alld It will have a soothing 
effeot only if it is believed in. I. the Indian public 
to ulldersiand that Col. Wedgwood despairs of the 
Punjab oulprits baing brought to 110m. IOrt of 

rule wur not tarry long. . .. . 
The' Times of Ind'a has a -:"ery trenchant lead

ingarticle on the reported increase in the person
nel Qf the Beng~l Government under the new re
gime, and we assooiate ours(\lves with every word 
of it. A Calcutta paper reports with some show of 
e:uthority that there wilrbe in Bengal four mem
qer. of the eJ:ecu~i ve council oonsisting of two 
civilians and two 'Indians, in addition to three 
rn inisters: It i. also suggested that one of the ln~~
bers of the exeoutiv.1! council will be an ex o.tlk~o 
president of the new lagislativ-e counciL .We do 
hope that the report is not true. 'Such lin arrange
ment will mean a wanton wast .. of pnblic mo~ey. 
cause need!ess delay in administraticn, pr.oportlOn
ately reduce the influence of ministers in the joint· 
governmellt and add to tile feel!ng which is sha:ed 
by Moderates and Extremists alIke, that t~e Indlau 
Civil Service is not prepared to let go a SIngle one 
of the plums which it has been so long enjoying, 
though ever ready to. pounce up.on new ones. The 
report has oaus.d a deep feeling ?f distrust ef Gov
ernment intentions with regard ro the reforms. We 
do hope that in Bombay at least Sir George Lloyd 
.. ill consider that in the beginning two members of 
the executive council ana two ministers nnl1 wil1 
be enough. Tbese ought to be sufficient for the 
""ork which before the liforleY-Minto re.forms used 
to be done by two membe,.8and since then by 
three members of the execntive coullcil. If it is 
foulld tbat the discussions in the counoil cause 
inore work for Government, then the increase 
should be made in the number of ministers, and 
not in that of the executive members, any increase 
in Whom wculd require the addition of two new 
men all at once. 

• • • 
POONA is at pl'I!ssnt in a ferment. The shldents 

demand tbat the colleges which are affiliated to 
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the university shall renounce affiliation and be
come in that sense .. nationalised." Mr. Gandhi's 
argument about the sinfulness of receiving instruc
tion at the hands of a body which is conneoted 
with a,robber Government does not weigh muoh 
with the students. If ~t did, there would be noth-, 
ing further to 8ay. There can be no nice caloula
tion of the Bufferi11gs whioh a oourse dictated 
by one's consoience involves. As Mr. Pal said in 
one of his lectures ... Conscisnoe puts no limit to a 
man's obligations. If my consoienoe demands 
that I should jump from here to the College Square. , 
I must do it. I cannot measure the strength of 
my legs then, fQr oonscience is a tyrant." But if 
disaffiliation is BOUght, as seems to be clear from 
what the stude.nts themselvas say and from the 
leotures that are aadressed to them, as the most 
effective means of making the desired improvements 
in the present system of eduoation, no policy could' 
bs more fatuous and harmful than that of non-oo
operation in the educational field. We are on the 
thresbold of an era not only of great, educational 
expansion, buC! also of great educational improve
ment. The students are not at all impressed hy' 
the soheme for" national education" whioh MI'. 
Kelkar has placed before them, and if any of them 
leave the existing ins'titutions, it will be due not 
to any conscientious objeotions which they feel to 
uni versity affiliation. nor- to their conviction of 
the superiority of any -alternative' system of edu
-eation, but solely to their anger and feeling of die
gust with a Government whioh lets suoh outrages 
as happened in the PUnjab go unpunished. Their 
strike, they think, will at any ~ate be a good 
demonstration. 

* • • 
IF any of the students at present learning in 

the affiliated colleges are diverted to Mr. Kelkar's 
.(I()llege by the non-oo·operation campaign, making 
~oom for others to whom admittanoe has to iNi' re
fused, we shall not be sorry. For we reollgnise 
the neoessity of private efforts in education. even if 
these efforts should prove in the end to have been 
unsuccessful. What we would deplore is that any , 
-of the students should go absolutsly without edu
cation on the fantastio principle laid down byMr. 
-Gandhi, viz. that education must be esohewed be-
-oause it suffers from the corrupting, taint of Gov_ 
-ernment asaociation. For, a8 the ,.A.mrUa Bazar 
Patrika says. even the present imperfect education 
;is better than no education at all, and it is' only 
this state of things against whioh Principal 
l'aranjpye is cautioning his students. He oould 
possibly have no objection to a new experiment in 

-eduoation being oonducted by Mr. Kelkar; he 
would weloome such an effort, and he even promia
-ad his help in starUng an independent institution 
ior the benefit of his students if a sufficient -num
ber presentod themselves. When a similar offer 
was made by the authorities of tbe New Poona 
<Jollege. no more tban four students expressed 
themselves willing to undergo Instruction in 8uch 
an inatitution. If students do not want a newedu-

oational experiment, but the disestablishment of 
the present institutions which are of the greatest 
eervice to the publio. ,no one who has the interest 
of his oountry at heart can indulge them in their 
wishes. 

* • • 
AT the last meeting of the Bombay Legisla

tive Councll when several resolutions were put 
down regarding the salariss of primary tsachers. 
Government promised to appoint an Advisory 
Committee consisting of Sir Ibrahim Rahimtulla, 
Messrs. Covernton, Lawrenoe, Paranjpye, Sathe. 
Garud. Harilal Desai and Gulam Hussain to consi
der the matter. and especially to' see what imme
diate relief oan be given.to the low-paid untrained 
teachers in the middle of the financial year. The 
primary'teachere had become very restive on ao
oount of the strain of the high cost of living-; on 
the other hand any fundamental ohange in the 
budget was not pOssible. but merely a reappropria
tion in the grants anigned to th~ department. The 
Couimittee has recommended, and Government 
have aocepted, the followi.ng additions to the 
amount sreceived by the lower-paid teachers: 

tTnp_ad and un_ined from Rs. 16 to Rs. 20; 
Qualified but untrained .... si.tant. from Ra. 16 to Ro. 23; 
Untrained andunqualilied beadmasters from Ra. 19 

to BB. 23; 
tTntr&ftted headmasters from Rs. 19 to Rs. :5. 
[ N. B.-~ disorimiBation between tho two olluao.· of 

headmastem is not due to the Committe ... ] 
Firat Year ~ed hache.. who DOW, reoeive salado 

rom Rs. 19 aad .ipwarda shall in futur., in no oa •• 
receive Ie .. tban Rs. 25. 

These moraases will 'be paid for six months for 
this finanoial year. It was not possible to do ani
thing f<n the tea.chers with higher salarie.s imme
diately, and eventhie became pOBSible as the .com
mittee deoided to divert the allotment made for 
inoreasing the number of primary schools to im
proving the pay of teachers. This measure of im
mediate relief will affebt over fourteen thousand 
out,of twenty~three thousand teachers in the pre
sidenCB", and. though not fully adequate, will, we 
hope, be regarded by them as a substantial allevia
Hon of their distress. ,We oongratulate tbe 
teachers on the success that their organised agita
tion has attained and trust tbat they will keep up 
their organisation &l).d work it in the same spirl! 
of reasonableness as they have GOne so far. 

. • * *. 
. OFFICIALLY speaking. the above increases are 

of a temporary' oharacter; but it is as certain as 
anything oan be that no going back upon them ~s 
thinkable. Th~{eaohers were very keen on having 
a permanent soale for all olasses sanotioned onoe 
for all on the advice of this Committee. That was 
hardly posEibls. as any permanent soale ccsting, as 
it would do.inoreased expenditure of over forty 
lakhs would require the sanction of the higher au" 
thorities. wbfoh would tate time. In the mean
while the new Counoil will come on tbe scene, and 
as education is a transferred subject, the minister 
will have to formulats a complete soheme. Seeing, 
bowever that finaoce will be a very dfficult quell-

" -
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tion for any minister. it was desirable to get some 
definite general proposals accepted at least as a re
commendation from this Committee to the new 
Gov9roment. inoluding the minister, so .that the 

Bow do Ihe supporters of tbe Reform Act. the 
writer askS. justify. the inoreases of pay .given to 
the imperial services! As if the supporters of the 
Reform Act are bound to justify tbem I If 
the inoreases in salary are inextricably boun~ up . minister's hands will be strengthened when he 

pre •• es for an increase in the educational hudget. 
The non·offioial members of tbe Committee have 
Ilnanimonsly reoommended the following eoalEi .as 
a permanent measure: 

. with the constitutional reforms, we may well ask 
the writer, how did Mr. Gandhl justify thel!'- at 
AmritBar. and also the creation of the CouI!oil of 

UnpNsed Ci )aohera, RB, ~; 
- Qualified but; UDtramed •• lidantBt RII. 1~-30; 

Untrained h.edm_ .... R .. so-u-ss J 

Fira' y_ trained t_h ..... RI.3fj·l-M; 
Second ,.ear traiDed teaohers.. Be.. 35-8 ,.-65; 
Third year trained t.ach ..... RI. ,~ • 

And for the last two olasses there will he selection 
grades, for ten per cent. of the men in each class, 
of Rs. 75 and Rs- 100 respeotively. A few smaller 
queslions still remain; but they were left unconsi
dered, as the Committee oan in the nature of things 
oome to no final conclusion. Wa trust that the 
new Counoil will insist on the teaohers getting 
this soale, as it is absolutely reasonable. 

. State. the Legislative Assembly. &c. which. in·the 
writer's opinion, are necessitated by dyarohy? 
The low percentage of Indians in the high.grade 
servioes. the increase which will take place iii 
military expenditure as a result of the Esher Com
mittee's report, and several otber things. are, als!> 
we understan~. the outcome of reforms.' This only 
adds to the number of sins for which Mr: Gandhi 
makes himself answerable hy his support oi·reforms 
at Amritsar I 

• • • 
WE never believed that there was much sub· 

stanoe in the charge of inconsistenoy which some 
psople brougM against Mr, Gandhi in that he ad· 
vooated oo-operation at Amritear and non-oo.op
eration at Caloutta. Mr. Gandhi could well plead 
a oh.ngs in the oircumstanoes. and we thought. it 
'Would be ample justification, But now Mr. Gan· 
dhi does not merely say that the :reforms have 
heoome unutilisable beoause of the Punjab and the 
Khilafat. but also that they are in themselves worlh
les.,· At Benares he remarked t hat the legislative 
counoils were mere debating sooieties without real 
power,One may well ask, "Why then did he insist at 
Amritsar. not only that the reforms should be used 
(on that question there was unanimity). but that 
the people should expressly oifer oo·operation to 
the' Government in working them , ... The re
forms have not ohanged sinoe Amritsar. If the 
oouncils are debating iooieties now. they were no 
better when he urged the best psople to go into 
them and oo-opsrate with the executive with a 
view to making the reforms sucoessful. Now Mr. 
Gandhi certainlyexpose8 himself to the oharge of' 
inoonsistsnc), if he did not do 80 before. 

• • • 
THE writer of notes in Young India similarlY 

indulges in cheap jibes at those who have thought 
h wise to give disoriminating support to the re
forms. He asks them to aooount for the host of 
new oootly post. thal will be oreated-presidents 
and vioe· presidents of the Counoil of State and the 
Legislative Assembly ( he might well have added 
the provinoial counoils), the member of the Indus
tries Department in the oentral Government. the 
ministers in provincial governments, all whioh 
posts. we Bre told. are neoessitated by dyarohy. 
Would these posts be supertluous under Belf-gov
arum.ut .. within or without. the Empire "t But 
Young India's indiotment does not stop here. 

• • • 
THOSE who have regarded the export of 

footstulfs and profiteering as the prinoipal causes 
of the present high cost of living have been horne 
out by the recommendations of the committee
recently appointed by the Bengal (Jovernment in. 
response to a non· official demand to go into the 
question of high prices. With a view to oheok the 
high prices of cloth. the committee have recom· 
mended that Indian mills should be required to set. 
apart aUeast 20 psr oent. of their looms for the pro
duction of standard cloths, reasonable profits 
being allowed to m.nuCit.oturers in oalculating the 
selling price, The establishment of a oommittee 
composed cf representatives of capital and labour· 
and also of the consumers to settle standard 
profits year by year has been sugg!lsted as 
a mean of stopping profiteering. 

• • • 
THE policy of racial segregation now in full 

swing in East Africa. galling as it is bound to be 
to any self.respeoting people, has' proved to b& . 
harmful also to the eoonomio intereste of the 
Indian settlers of the colony. The prohibilioD 
imposed upon the Bon'ble Mr, Vishram to 
offer for publio auction his own freehold pro
psrti on the ground of ite being located within 
European area has resulted in depreciating its 
value by more than one half. Raoial segrega
tion is ~eneral1y defend41d on sanitary grounds. 
But it can have' no applioation to thie oase. The 
enforoement of this iniquitous polioy is not oon
fined merely to looations; it is even extended to 
rail ways where the publio bungalows are specially 
reserved for Europeans. This' need cause little 
surprise, in view of the faot' that such a distino
tion exists in some parts of India itself even at the 
present day. Thalit should have fallen notlong.ago 
to the lot of the Indian member of the Madras 
Government to stand up for it is a sad irony of 
fate. The need of the situation therefore is a 
determined ngitation for the removal of suoh 
racial distinctions both in India and outside. 

• • • 
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with advantage be removed. A simuitaneoul rai .. 

TO ItlEND OR TO END? 
/..T Ii time when a vigorolJ~ a.ttempt is being made 
u,nderthe regis of Mr. Gandhi's phil9S0pbf tl1 ~mptz 
all the 8cholal!Uc mstitutions affiliated to the 'uiSt
ing ULiversitiee, 'it is heartening ~ find that a Na
tion &!ist leader is engaged ill effecting, witl1 com
plete suocess, far-reaching improvements ill the 
eduoational organisation of the Patila U nivertit)'. 
Onli last week Mr. Rajendra Prasad moved and 
earried lil tile senate of this university proposais 
for reform whioh the organ of publio opinion in the 
province of Bihar and Oriesa rishUy oalls" re
volutionary." One was to the effect that the 
medium, of instruotion in high 'schools should be 
the vernaoular, whinh motion was oarried by 23 
votes to 18, several Indians being opposed to it: 

. lug of the age limit for the matriculation eltamin ... 

What tile precise scope of thi!! moti'on is we do not 
know. but the general policy embodied in it will 
receive enthusiastic support all over the cpuntry. 
Indeed, .the Sadler Commission's report may be 
said to have removed this topic beyond the field of 
controversy. They say: .. We are convinced that 
the use ofthe.English medium is at present 'ex. 
cessive in the secondary sohools, to the detriment 
both of ilie pupils' education and of the rational 
use of both media, and that a SUbstantial change 
should be made: and we think it would probably 
-be desirable as a ruie to use the vernaoulal' as the 
medium tbroughout the seoondary schools for all 
subjects other than Engl¥h and mathematics." 
And they make the definite recommendation that 
"at the examination corresponding to the present 
matrioulation examination the candidates,exoBpt 
in Eng!ish and in mathematics, should have ,the 
option of writiog their answers either in English ' 
or the vernacular." We make no doubt that this 
benefici&! ohange will soon be introduced in other 
universities as it is now introduoed in the Patna 
University. It will immensely lighten the work 
Qf the students and enhance efficiency by diminish
ing cram. Mr_ Rajendra Prasad also succeeded in 
obtaining the consent of the senate to another 
motion of his for 'a wider diffusion of the know· 
ledge of the vernaculars; it ran thus, "that Hindi, 
Oriya, Bengali and Urdu bereoognised as princi. 
pal subjects for the examinations of the Patna 
Unil1ol'sity. and that, with a view, to giving effect 
to the above resolutions, the above amendments 
be made in tile regulations of the university." The 
vernaculars ara to b) nuda "prinoipal" subjects 
for the e'xaminstions as opposed to "optional.·' 
Th" tremondJus fillip that the study of the verna· 
cul"r3 would receive by their baing made ooon· 
puls,.>ry nbjects i. obvious. The universities 
must als~,be encouraged to publish wenke in the 
vernaculars and thus promote the spread of popu· 
111.1' eduoation. 

Mr. Rajendra Prasad was instrumental. in 
making another improvement also, in that he car· 
ried a resolution that there Bhould be no age limit 
for themalrioulation examination. The age limit 
works hardship in several instanoes and may 

UOD. and a. lowering of it for tbe I.C.8. eumina
tion naturally led to a strong .uepicion in the pub. 
lic mind that the motive behind tbe move waa not. 
p}lrely educational. and thepresoription of a mini· 
mum age was theJ:8fore widely reseuted. In th '. 
connexion it mal' be not6d that Mr. Paranjpye haa 
made a Biinila'r proposal to the Bombay University_ 
It is perhaps possible thalon this question opinion 
in educational circles mar b. 8Omewhatdivided.bul 
the fac~ that suoh a proposal favoured by ,the peo· 
pIe at large received such a large volume of suppod 
in the seDate-shows the fttenHo which this bodl' 
is popularised. Rai Bahadur Dwarka Nath was 
responaiblefor another useful resolution. which was 
also oarried, that "in the L A., L So., B. A. and B. 
Se. examimi~ations candidates who obtain 45 per 
cent. oC the tot&! marks in any subjeot should be 
oonsidered to have shown suffioient proficiency 
thsrein and sbould not be re-enmined in tbat 
subjeot and should be re-enmined in the other 
subjects and on satisfying the examiners thereiu 
should be declared to have passed." The compart
mental system of examination will oonsiderably 
lessen the strain imposed upon a large number of 
students and is a very desirable reform. This will 
show how it is possible for public workers to improve 
the'present educational system and bring it into 
line with national requirements. The use of the 
vernacular as a medium oi instruction and the 
«iving of technologic&!;training are the most urgent 
ref~J:ms whioh,"national eduoation" oalls for. The 
first, we have seen, is in the prooess of achievement; 
the seoond also is warmly advocated by Sir Mi
chael Sadler's Commission, whose recommenda
tions will exeroise a decisive influenoe on the future 
course of education in India. They recognise the 
great vaIu,! of technological and commeroial edu
cation; they observe, "The training of men for res
ponsible positions in scientifio industry is a ser
vice which ,the universities along with other ins
titntio,ns, may with. advantage render to the com
munity. Moreover,the inolusion of practical 
scientfio studies in the ourriculum of tile institutions 
which are recognised as giving the highest forms 
of training for v~rious careers has a benefioial 
effect upon the educational outlook of the whols 
people; it may be, a corrective to a too exclusively 
bookish tradition in the secondary sohool." 
Further: 

.. There are good reasons for thinking that scientific 
industry will open au increasiug Dumber of careers, and 
these capable anq well·trained young.men will be able to 
fi nd employment with better ultimate prospeots tha~ 
those in the more congested" occupations to which they 
now tbrong in numbers di.proportiona~ely large. By pro
viding systematio and practical coursos of tra.ining for sei-
entific and other posts in i~dustr11 the ani-varsity will OOD· 

rer a benefi~ upon the oommunity and Qot least upon that 
large part ~f the eduoate~ cla.ss which is in need of a 
wider range ofweU .. remuDerated oooupalions# H 

This is now' an aocepted policy, and wa caa well 
look forward to early effect being given to i~ 
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""'hUe theedu.,...tlonal p~licy of the future is 
, cleAr,tliore can belittle doubt also that' the popu

larlsa.tion 'Of the existing universities cannot be 
long III coming. The Act constituting the Lucknow 
University may safely b. regarded as tho indeit of 
what we may reasonably expect in (utnre. 
Ie" provid.)s for the election of nearly half 
the' "members of the court which corresponds 
to the senate of the older universities and nearly 
three-fOurths of the members of the executive 
council which corresponds to the syndica.te. And 
what 15 more, the court has been given the power to 
amend the statutes governing its own constitution 
and that of the executive&ouncil. Surely; as it ap
pears fo us, there are bright prospects before Indian 
.. ducationalists to mould higher education in the 
way they want, and if conscientious scruples do not 
forbid the receiving of education in institutions hav
ing a.ny connedon with Government, on the ground 
tbnt Government's hands have become unclean be
cause ofths Punjab and the Khilafat wrongs, there is 
no reason that we can imagine which will justify the 
des: ruction of the existing institutions. The efforts 
of Mr. Rajendra Prasad to mend the educational' 
system 'W ill do far greater good to the country than 
hill attempt to end it could po .. ihly be. As to the 
stQl'ting of new independent and model institutions 
a .d making new experiments in educ!l.tion, every
one is agreed that there oannot he to) many of such 
institutions or such experiments, but thepl'8sent 
destructive policy sanotioned by lhe high au~hority 
of Mr. Gandhi is not only, not benelicial, but :ex
tremely injurious to the best interests of the o'oun
try. 

'!HE MEDICAL SERVICES IN INDIA.-V.* 
PREVIOUS HISTORY. 

IN previous articles we have considered the tea. 
sons for the sep, .. ation of the oivil from the 
military side of the I.M.S. We have also had 
oocasion to note that the experience of the great 
war has emphasised tbe necsssity of aome kind of 
nniformity, if not aetual amalgamation. of the 
servioG witb the R.A.M.C.; further that if unifica
tion is brought about it is immaterial from the point 
of view of military admil~istration. whetlier the 
I.t.l$. absorb the R.A.M.O. or vice versa In placing 
these considerations we had ocoasion to refer to 
certain defects in the I.M.S. The.e defeots are not, 
ne,,; tbay are of old standing, and inberent ill the 
very organisation of the service. The fact is that 
the I.M.S., like the rest of the Government of 
Ind la, ha. become obsolete and antiquated. It is 
an anaohronism, as it stands; it requires thorough 
overbauling and readjustment to suit present-day 
requirements. These defeots were noticed as far 
haok 0.9 the early. eighties of the last century, 
when Lord Ripon's Government appointed a Com
mittee of enquiry oomposed of Surgeons-General 
Crawford and Cunningham. Tbe Committee in 
their report reoommended the separation of the 

·Previous anioles in thie •• ,.ies 8pPMrtd in iha usue. of 
If .... ruber " 11, 18 ODd 25. 

civil side and the amalgamation of the military 
portion with ,the R.A.M.C .. These recomme';da: 
tions were embodied in the Governmen. of, J;ndfa .• 
despatoh of August, 1881, to tbe Secretary of Stat!, 
for India. The War Office, however, rejected tho,; 
scheme on the gruund of the impracticability ,of 
admitting Indians into the R.A.M.C., and the, 
Secretary of State for India ~o;"municated Ihis 
deoision to tpe Indian Government in the follow-· 
iug words: " 

. ··AIlY Bcheme by whioh'natives of India will be e:J.oluded. 
from tb 8' commissioned medieal service of India would give 
.rise to serious object\! n' and this difficulty would not bo 
remo.ed by the expedient of forming what would evidently 

- be an iDferior service"composad solely of natives (\fh:.ditL~'" 
(Mili.arrfio. 86 of 28.th February, 1863.) 

The same views were expressed by witnes.es
before the Welby Commission. The Governmenb 
of Benga~ in the memorandum .which, th<>y pre
sented to the Commission make the following re
mark:' 

.~ That _among the defects of the system must -be ro. 
. cognised l' wa .. t of stahility, a want of strict identifiiatic-n 
with t.he interests of the natives of the oountrr ~ an ex
clusiveness whioh ren rs it diffieult -to intrcduce tbtl
natives of the eountr 0 the higher appoinments of the. 
servioe~" 

No less emphatic as,tbe Surgeon-Geneml of his 
Majesty's Forces. 

Ulf real re-organ" ation is to be attempted-Bu,1 that 
su~b is needed D e who are aequaintEd :with the pre!ient 

system oan den'y--it ca.n l:e effected by 110 partial measures. ". 
The division oltha civil from the military duties mus, be" 
trenchant and distinc~:~ 

No steps, however., were taken, by the Governmsnt' 
of India to initiate reform.,; till Lord George 
Hamilton as Secretary of State fo~ India, being 
alarmed at the incr~as& of the cadre of the service, 

. oalled upon the, Governmen.t of India to reduce the 
numbers, or at any rate to restrict their increase. 
'rh. Secretary of State for India based his demand 
on grounds of economy as well as on the increas
ing difficulty of obtaining recruits. He emphasised 

, the point by the remark: ' 
"I am unwilling to aooept prop.osaJs based on tho as .. 

.pump.tion that 6'ufficient medioal qualifioations will never 
be found in India or.elsewhere. outside the Indian Medical 

• S.rvic .... (D.spatoh No.4. of May 1399). 

Although the Government of India concurred in' 
, these views in their despatoh ,of 1901, they took no 

action. Later on in 1908 Lord Morley called upon 
the Government oUndia to give effect to the pro
posals as set fortlt by LOId George in his despatch 
Nferred to above :-

l'Sinoe 1899 8uccessi va Secretal ie~ of State for Iudia 
have drawn attention to the objeotions to indefinite axtell; 
sion of the oadre of the I.M.8... for the purpose of providing 
for miloeUaueouli appointments for whioh tba. service. 
thouah it may offer weU-qualified oandidates. is Dot the 
only- and may not be the most eooDomical source of supply .. 
Notwithstanding the necessity for restrioting the cadre of 
\be Indian Medioal Servla8, it has in 1"608Ut yea.rs oontinned. 
to inorease. and. apart from o1:her objeotiODS, ita fllrther 
inorease would he Ukel7 to cause serious difficulty in 
ihe matter of reol'Qiting. I have consequently decided 
that the time has 11011' arrind when DO further increase Clf 

the oi"il aide of the ftnie8 oan be allowed. and when a 
8\fOIllI 8!fori 8hould be mad. to reduce it by llreduaily 
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.xtending the employmen$' of civil medicI;! lU .... titlone .. 
recruited in India. n 

Similar views are echoed, by non-official opinion. 
, The Indian National Congress, the organ of the 

educs.ted Indian oommunity, in.its session of 1893 
demanded that "the oivil medical service of India 
should bs ,reoonstituted on the basis 'of such 
'services in other,ciyilised countries, wholly de· 
taehed from and independent of the military Ber
'V iee," The views of the British Medieal, Associa-, 
tion arB expressed by'the British Medicai 'Journal 
of February,1882, in unequivoaa.l terms:-

"There Ie one po •• lble solution of the difficulti •• which 
re!u1t from the constitution of the Indiau Medioal Service 
and the co:uplex duties iu whiQh its, officers aJe 8ugaged, 
end thl. solution I. one which hal been advocated by 
varioUB able administrators In both ,aerviueB. The first 
atep must be a oompl.'s separa.iioD between the oivil and 
the. military medioal '58rvi~8. iD Ind~a:t 

THE CONTENTION OF THE 1.M.8. 
From the lIxtracts whieh havebeen'quoted, it is 

evident that the sucoessive Secretaries of State for 
India have repeatedly urged upon the Governmel,lt 
of India the I'eed of reform, and they have indicat
ed the direction in whioh they should look for re
<:ruits in the fllture; but the Indian Government 

, has been pJrsistentiy obdurate.' They have shilly
shallied and obstrllcted reform for the last 40 
years. And now tbe difficlllty of recruiting has 
been rendered dOUl>ly acu'te. On the one hand; 
-with the growing n,eeds of the country, the demand' 
for medical relief has increased and' is inereasing 
.day by day. ,On, the other, tlie altered conditions 

. in England, with its increased domestio obliga
tions, the improved eonditions of private practice, 
and of naval, army and oolonial services have very 
largely restricted the supply of' medical men. for 
the Indian service. The problem of the reorganlsa
tion of the medical servioes becomes thereby oom
plicatgd with the question of supply 'and demand. 
The die·hards of the I.M.S. look upon this question 
from .. very parrow point of view. They take up 
their position on another ground. -They say the 
difficllity of recrllitment is dlle to intrinsic causes 
and tbe unsatisfactory conditions of the servioe. 
These causes have produosd a 'widespread dis-
satisfaotion. . 

01 Its own omeara rue spNBding widecast their warning 
through the British school. and advising the YolUng 
medica.l man to await; and see what i. to be the nex~ move 
before be link. hiB fort.uaea with a Bervice whioh ma.7 

_ bring him nOlhing but dlla.PPolntrnent.u (British M.edical. 
A.!9oolatlon'. II .. mOland .. m, page 2.) 

In other words the L M.S. offioera, are aoti vely 
engaged in the not very oreditable task of pe~suad
ing the young medioos to boyoott. the serVice to 
whioh they themselves ha~e the honour to belong. 
'The grievaneea wMoh have produG.ed .~i! sta~ of 
affairs are thue enumerated bi the BritIsh Medical 
Association (Memorandum, January 19):-

(1) The ourtailment of opportunities of pri
vate praotioe partly from laok of tim~ owing to ~n
crease of official work, lOud partly oWing to reatrlo-
tiv. G()vernment regulations. , ' 

(2) Inadequacy of pay owing to incr.uad 0011; 

of living, higher hou88 'rente and the depreoiation 
of the rupee. 

(3) Frequent transfers alld. inadequacy of 
transfer allowance. 

(4) Difficulty of obtaining leave. 
(5) Some other grievancel are mentioned such 

as the want of direct representation of the aerviee on 
the council of the Secretary of State for India, the 
'Government of India and the local Governments, 
the stat!1s of the district medical officer, confiden
:tial reports, &0. &0. 

The contention being that ,if these grievanoes 
are removed there will be oontentment and peace 
in the service and all diffieulties of reoruitment 
will disallpear. This is £he panacea which, the 
combined wisdom of the British Medical Assoeia
tion oan snggest for the' ailments of the LM.S. 
I am sure that no one would grudge the removal 
of legitimate grievances, whether of this or any 
other service. ' And it must be gratifying to the 
'British Medics.l Assooiation ana its protege of the 
LM.S. that all their demands have been generously, 
met by the Seoretary of State, and we hope all 
causes of complaint have been remt)ved. Bllt from 
the point of view of business. India has a right 
to know if she is getting the ,value of her money 
in the 'elass of recruit which is being imported for 
her from abroad. The British Medioal Associa- , 
tion'sMemomudum inter alia recommends that the, 
competitive examination of the servic;e should be' 
oontinued to be, held in England as hereto-, 
fore: 

• tl Tha.t the examina'ion should be kept as practical 8S: 

poasible, stress ~eiDg laid on the practical raiher than OD· 

the l.heoret.ical.idq; of. the work.. It i. the practical mall 
who- excels in medicine and surgeryt whilst unfortunately 
the tendency of the Indian is to break down on tbis side 
of his work and to .hiD. on the other. To flood tho India,. 
Medical SerrJi" will M71pTadical mell would be mosl in-: 
juriou8 to the true inter.at. of India." .. Then again it is a.: 
very nec1'ssary part of the education of I.M.S. 8tud&Dts~ 
who desire to serve in the I.M.S. that they sh:ouId lea.rn; 
enough of English ways. manners and custom. t.o enable 
them to li.e without mutual discomfort in the sooiety 01;' 
British offi-oers and of other Europeans of the same claP.' 
For thi. naBOD we Qonsider that _ candidates from Indi~4 
&bould b. enoouraged to spend as much time as p~ssibl, 
in a British school of medicine. A period of 1hree yeaHj 
would be none too loDg' to permit a man to bucome ac~' 
qua.inted with the methods of aanit&iion,. the mode 0 

living, hospital treat~ent au, d dietary and other feature 
of medical pra.o.tiee, "hioh are .0 wi.del.,. differen& i 
Europe and India. Without this knowled$8 he cann<.. 
understand or tl'8a.t the European in Indial and this i's art 
importaut 'Part of bis 'Work. Special hospitala fJr fevo~ 
and for ne"0U8 diseases are ,et I!on-existent i'" 
India, whilst -i~ Buro~ thel' are e:onaiderei very imJ , 

portant for Ibe insttuction to students. As Europe ~ 
th. home of Western medical edna.'ion the whole 
tone and' atmosphere of a British medical school ~ 
beUer, bigher and more .iimulating tban $hat of ... 
Indian oollege. .., In short, Briti.h medical ..,bool. art 
farmoreellicl_ then Indian medioal oollege .... (Mem,rt 
randum, pa_ , and 5.) j 

But the British Medical Assooiation 8hows its 
loven boef when it further adds that- : I . , 

"This question of recruitment he. been-ihu. fulll dealt: 
wi$h, b_uao there i. a wid.spread belief, thet the 3ill'I 
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ud object. of the Public Services COIDmiuton is to pave 
tbe way for tbe adminion of a much larger :nuQJber of 
Indiana Into the v.rieu. lerrioes of India.· In tbe can of 
'&he I.M,S. at leNt 4'1l, auoh,up muat b. t4k49,. mDst 0GI'8-

1,.11,,,1 i' i4 not '0 pro .. (I most cOlllg lail,.re 10 tM "'11 
pari of tM Empire wAo .. so .. it i. intsAdod to beMjit.'! 

_ UNDESIRABLE TACTIcs. 
Here I wish to draw tbeattention of the 

reader to the ingenioll,s, but nol very praiseworthy, 
tactics adopted b:r·tbe service man. First, he goes 
roond the British medical schools, recounting the 
tale of his woes and. trying to dissuade the young 
medicos from joining the service. Next, he goes to 
the Secretary of State for India and tells him that 

. the scareit:r of noruits is due to the nnsatwactor:r 
condition of the service, diotatesoertsin conditions 
and threatens to boyoott the servioe if those terms 
~re not oonceded. Then,1est the Secretary of State 
.ehoold show a bold front and tor.a to Indian schools 
for reoruite, he hastens to warn him that such II 
step would spell disaster beoause the Indian is nn: 
practical and the colleges in which he is trained 
are ineffioient and inferior. And, lastly, m order to 
give the whole thing the plausibUity of ~:r: cathedra 
pronounoement, all this farrago is put into the 
mouth of the British Medioal Auociation. 

Many Indian Medical Service men and other 
~duoationalists of eminenoe have borne testimon:r" 
to the excellenoe of the training given in Indian 

. eolleges. Indian students have gone to England 
and without any further training, have very often 
passed straight into the; I.M.S. We have also 
noted before that oivil assistant surgecns have suo
eessfully taken the place of I.M.S. men, during 

. their ebsence, on militar:r dut:y. These faots are 
suffioient to convince any responsible man tbat 
the specious advooacy undertaken b:r the British 
Medioal .Assooiation is, to sa:r th~ least of it 
:rather laboured. "It is based," in the word" of Lord 
George Hamilton, .. on the assumpticn th":t Buffi
-oient medioal qualifications will never be found in 
lndi .. or elsewhere outside the Indian Medical 
BervIcL" .-

To my mind the soluticn of the present diffi
eulty does nct lie in the clfer of higher rates of pa:r 
~nd emcluments. These measures will not pro
duce racruits where none exist. In m:r opinion the 
solution should be scught in the direotion' of 
widening the field of reoruiting ground, admitting 
a larger number of Indians, cutting down misoel
janeous appointments whioh can be equally w$ll 
.filled by non'medical men, improving the status of 
'the oivil praotitloner, and giving him" a larger 
:&.hare of medical reliaHn theoountry. 

PlUV ATE PRACTlca 

This is a convenient plaoe to iay a word about 
llrivate practioe, a suhject whioh 100mB ,large
in e~ery discussion ooneerning the Indian Medioal 
ServlOe. The I. M. S. offioers and their sponsors 
of the British Medical Association take up their 
position under the pagoda bee, and recall with a 
8igh the happy days when the tree used to yield 

an abundant harveet of the yellow fruit, when 
.. an:y man of average ability and Industry could. 
especially in civil employ, be sure of oonsiderabl:r 
augmenting his inoome by means of private -pra
ctioe, whilst a few made considerable suma then
by." They base lheir right of private 1I1'&0tioe" on 
the East India Compan:y's Act of 1772 HSGao, Ill., 
a; 63, Bec. 25): "Provided always ..• that nothing· 
herein contained shall extend or be _construed to 
extend to prohibit or prevent any person or persons. 
who shan carry cn cr exercise the profession of a 
oounsellor of law, a physIoian, or a Burgeon, or be- . 
ing a chaplain froin accepting, taking or receiring 
any fees, gratult:y. or reward in the wa:r of. their 
profession." (Me';;'~~andum, page 11.) ·The:r be
moan the decline of private practice,- but· la:r the 
blame of their misfortunes on the Gcvernment of 
India. They oomplain that tbe Government -hae 
issued lnstruotions, limiting the amount of. fees to 
be aocepted b:r LM.S. officer.. On the top of this 
unfortunate "!imitation of fees" incident came an 
order issued b:r one of the local Governments in 
Septemb8l", 1908, dealing witb its State hospital" 
and prohibiting "the_ maklDg of an:r distinction 
between out-patients wbo are really or apparentJ:r 
poor and·out-patient.s wbo are really and apparent
I:r rich." "Older still is the practice cfthe various 

. looal Governmenu of permitting the admission to 
the speoial pa:yiug wards of· the Presidency State 
hospitals cf both male and female patiente,_ wbe
th-er the:r are Government servants Of Dot, and 
their treatment whilst in th.csa wards at very 
cheap rates by LM.S. officers, the fee being credit
ed to Government. Of late the varioos .Govern- . 
mente have shown a tendenc:r to add to tbe.list· of 
those ofiioers who are excluded from the privilege 
of practioe. This has._cau!!.ed a good deal of unea"i-~ 
ness in the servioe, but nothing oompared to that 
excited by tbe rumour that a further large curtail-
meut of private practioe is intended. The first 
ste~ contsm!'lated would appear to be a limitation 
of the right of praotice Of professors In the ilollege . 
of the Presidenc:r towns tC" their special sUbjeots 
and to oonsulting practice only." (British Mellioal 
Assooiation's memorandum, page 8.) n seems to me 
that there is a good deal of confusion_ of thought· 
in all this lament and wail. The so-called resirie-· 
tive regulations after all alfect a very small fractioll_ 
of the L M. S., and-to make it a serious service" 
grievance is, to say the least of i*; making a moun-· 
t!lin out of a very ·small mole-hill. :Besides, we 
ma:r be sure that Government must have bad good: 
reasons for issuing such insbucsiona. -0 a the faee 
cf {t, the regulations are Intended to oh@ck ·abuse. 
and not the proper use of the right of private pra· 
cUce. In faot, the British Medical AssoCiatlca. 
themselves appear'to Rupeot as muoh when they 
hasten to add, .. there ia no defence for improper
conduot and none is made." It should not be fo\'
gotten that an LM.S. offioer is a wholetime 
servant of the Crown, and the State has every 
right to lay down rules as to bow the spare time of 
its emplo:rees is to &0 be made use of.. 
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. Now t)l~LM.s. offieer"haseverything in his 
favour. ~e has the pr~stige of his offiCial position 
as sanitaJ·Y. and m~dica" officer of a district. As 
suob lilHhe recrllitment and sick leave and invalid
iug' in' that area pass -tlirough his hands. He 
sigtis oerti,ficf!.tas in all medico-legal oases, He 
examines cases for life insurance. - He has coUa" 
teral charge of railways' and district jails. Over' 
a ncr above this, he has at his' disposal a well
equipped hospital, a well· trained staff, facilities for 
re~eaTch and - pathological work paid for and 
maintained by the State. In a'large number of 
places nursing homes are attached to public hos
pitals for the benefit of his private patients. He 
ha$ the 'wide field of the life and limh of the poor 
sick iu the oouJitry for the 'exeroise of his srt. If 
w,ith all these ad vantages h", cannot hold his own 
in open competition, he has to blame himself and 
not the Government. Surely it is the height of 
ingratitude to abuse the very Government which 
bas done so much to h'elp him in h is private prac
tice. For the. edifioation of the British Medical 
Association'and.such others whom it may concern, 
I take thi" opportunity of briefly enumerating the 
fe!>l causes which have unfortunately brought 
abou t the decline of practice in the service, 

(1) The reader is aware that there is such a 
thing as good bed-side manners in medical. 
practice. The bed-side manner is the knowledge 
of the world which is applied by the physiCian to 
the practice of his profession. It implies a know
ledge of human nature in general and the patient 
in particular. It means sympathy, fellow-feeling 
and the power of entering into, the very heart 
of (he patient so as to be able to appreoiate the 
forces which operate on his mind and aggravate or 
mitigate his ailments. This, it is evident, cannot 
be acquired without intimate know lenge of the 
oustoms, manners, feelings and prejudioes of the 
people. In aU fairness it may be asked how many 
I.M.S. officers have ta.ken the trouble to know 
the people of the oountry,leave alone their feelings 
and prejudioes. Their knowledge of the language 
does not go beyond a few imperatives and empha
tic erpietives. Their acquaintanoe with the habits 
and customs is derived from the cock and the syce 
in the back verandah of their bungalow or from 

,tbe sapient scribes of the Anglo-Indian press. 

(2) The I.M.S. officer goes to see his patients 
mars as an official than an humble praotitioner 
wbo has to earn his fee. He oallnot leave behind 
him his abrupt and 'brusque offioial mannerism. 
That would be against the prestige of his casle. 
This, it- may be pointed out. the self'Tespecling 
Indian does not particularly relish. 

(3) He puts on airs of Harley-street oon
Jluitants and oharges Harley-street fees which the 
psopJe are too poor to afford to pay. 

(4) The I.M.S. offioer is a member of the' 
A oglo-Indian hierarchy. For some time past his 
community haa been Bowing the anti-Indian wind 
-b, oadcaat in the pages the Anglo-Indian preas and 

- - ; i _ 

the EUfop,!,an Associations, and the poor harmless.. 
doctor has to reap }li, shar_~ of the whirlwiud. 

- (5) A time the.r. was when the I.M.S_ o~cer 
was the only practitioner in the field, when he was 
the lord of all he surveyed and when h~ QOuld truly 
say, "my right there is none to di@pute," But now 
an indigenous professi9n-is raising its bead alld 
"has become very aotive and virile, and, inste,ad,), 
of/tlie officers of the service enoroaching on, the, r- 1 ." , ~. 

rights of independent members of the profesSlOI\~ .. 
it is they who have acquired the practice formerl;r, 
enjoyed by the officers in the servioe," a oalamity, 
which is bewailed by the British Medical Associa
tion. (Memorandum, page 12.) Self-laudation ill. 
no criterion of one's professiona.l worth. ,The 
public is the best judge, and it knows where it can 
get the best medical advice for its money. Nor 
does abuse add strength to one's argttment. To, 
say that a high standard of action, enthusiastio, 
devotion to duty, and high. code of probity 
_and honour are the special monopoly of the' white 
race and thereby to insinuate that lhese traits of 
character are absent in the Indian praotitioner 
dlles not redound to the honour and fairmindednes3 
of tha.t august body. (Memorandum, page 13 ) 

(6) There jlre other causes besides those 
mentioned above which have operated in the same 
direction. These were enumerated by the Ia.te Sir' 
Pardey Lukis before the Publio Services Commis· 
sian; they need, not be repeated here, 

THE PROVINCIAL MEDICAL SERVICE. 

I have said before that the portion of the 
medical services which needs reform most is the' 
civil assistant surgeons branch. Improvement in 
its pay and prospects will attract a better class of 
men who could be confidently trusted to relieve 
'tbe Imperial branch of a large portion of its respon
sibilities; and in this way will be removed to a 
considerable degree the anxiety whioh is being felt 
at present with regard t<> recruitment for the 
imperial services. The higher administrative posts 
may continue to be filled by the imperial servioe 
men. 

Recl'uitment:-The same ss at present for the' 
civil assistant surgeons' class. 

.Appointments to include:-
Assistant to the Director-General, 

Surgeons-General of local .. 
Governments, 

.. Prcfessors and Demonst ... tors~ 
Second and thicl class Civil Surgeons, .. .. Political and Foreign 

Surgeons, 
Superintendents of distriot and second 
_ olass central jails and lunatio asylums, 
Deputy sanitary oommissioners and health, 

offioers,. 
Assistant to the Inspeotor-General of pri

sons, 
15% of all Imperial appointments. 

Pa1l to bl'raised all beJoW!-- ' 
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1 to 3 " Ba •• ' servioe Re. 200 called S.d grade tho" h ..... rlow..t .hose opposif .. 'ret.usi...... Proco04iDlr 
oJ from nue&c to coUat4Starsuoce8aioD, the divet'sitl' .of -laws 

4 to 6.. n R8. 350 .. .2nd .. p .... aUing among 4ifre<eni na'ionl i. ,t'" greal ..... and .till 
7 to 10 .. .. Rs. 450.. do.. mote forcibly argue. the arbitrarine .. o"ft'llo ruieg." 

lIto 15 " .. Rs. 600.. lBt.. Admimng, however, tqat th .. ruI8;'·~:e generaUT' 
16 to 29 " "Rs. 800.. do.. arbitrarT and oonventionar;,il does n,ot, we submit, 
20 to 30 .. .., Rs. 1000 .. Senior .. follow thatthey are utIal terable. The Bame oom-
Promot.on:-:-P.om~tlon from 3rd to. 2nd and munity might oome to change its ideas of upedi. 

fJ:Om bd to latgl'lld&wlll- be. by profeaSlonal.er.- ency and justioe and equity,and might tbus come 
aminatlon a1\d from latto senior grade by B?leo~lon." , to view with more favour than in past age,a' the 
Accelerate.d promotioll' sh?uld also be glve.n, ~or 'preteD8ion~ advanced by .one class over those <If 
-good service .~d profeSSIonal work. Fac111tUlS another. And.n proportion a8 such' a change 
ahQuid .al.so be given for BtUdy luve and post gradu- takes place in 'public opinion, forme; c<)nventionat 
.ate tlalUlng in E~rope.. rules ha~e to give way to neW'rules, more in' con-

In large stabons where there IS a large Eurc. 'th od f 11';-· a-A senliments of 
II I d' I t' '.' d . bl sonance WI m ern se .... ~ .... 

"PBan as we ~. an n lan popu a Ion hiS .eslra e the community. Evengeaeral ideas as to sexual 
to have t .. o CIVil surgeons, one for t~e IndIan and and other mora.lity undergo substanti&lohanges in 
the. other for ,-he European community. As a can· course of time; much more theref~re are the ideas 
ditlon of Bervloe these ml!.,n should agree to under- .' I s of auccessl'on and l'nheritance 

f '1' . • d to govermng ru e 
go, a oourse 0 m~ lta.'y training an serve a.8 a liable to be affected b... the growth of the com. 
mdltary reserve In time of emergenoy up to the .,' ..' t:' 't' 

f '5 munhY In va.rlOUS ac IVI les. .age 0 ,. • • 
REFORM IN I.M.D. Civilization may be described a8 the progress 

It is highly desira.ble that reform on similar, of the communal conscienoe from the necessity 
lines should be oarried into effeot in the I.M.D. which is felt a.t one stage of a specia,J privilege in 
branch of the military medioal senioe. The edu. favour of an individual to the doing away of that 
eational lind professional qualifications of the privilege a.t a later sta.ge and bringing that person 
8ervioe should be brought into line with the civil to a level. of equality with others. Instead of 
branoh by ma.king the 5ub,assistant and military giving to the eldest'son fhe privilege of sucoeeding 
•• Bistant surgeons into one olass and abolishing to the whole property, the right ()f the younge, 
the olass and religious restricilons. Their pay, 80na to an equality of share with him was recog· 
.and prospects should be similatly improved an!! a nised as a first step.' Even'this first step was not 
,.,ertain proportion of suitable men should be grant- reached without a strugglAl. 88 is evident from tile 
ed honarary commissions in the I,M.S. But the fact that in some oases the rightof the eldestson to 
.employment of these men should be eonfined to a preferential share oalled Vaditki, is still rsoog, 
military duty only. nised by custom. Hindu oivilization ha.s, however, 

( Concluded.) not yet advanced to the next step in its. evolution i. "-
AN I. M. S. OFFICER. of treating girls as on a footing of equality with 

HINDU LAW IN THE NEW ERA.. 
THE LAW OF SUCCESSION. 

'WE proceed to oonsid8l' another branch <If Hindu 
Law. that exeroises an immense influenc!> on tbe 
every·day life of the Hindus and that requires a 
good d&&1 of modification at the h&nds "f the new 
souncUs. We mean the law of suooession, and we 
.sha.11 begin by mskin" a quotation from Colebrook's 
Ilrefaoe :-

"The rules of 8uooession to -property. being in their 
llaturo arbitra.rYt are- in aU systrms of law mertdy oon .. 
ventional. Admiu'og evon that the succession of tho off. 
spring to the parent is so obvious as almost to present- a 
natural and universullaw 1 yat; thIs very fir.' rule i9 10 
variously modified by the usag&3 of dUlorent na~ions iliat 
Itl:l ap{)licatioll at lenu muat be aoknowledaed to be 
founded on OoD&ant rat.h&1' than 03 reasoning. In ihe laws 
.of ODe people, tho rillbts ofprim:l.tenitutB are 8ltnblished; 
in tbose....,of anoth&!'. tb" elnnl HueD ossion of a!l tho male 
olf-lipring prevaU.; whno t.he un allow the partioipalion 
of tb~ fem3.1e with til;) m,~e blUe, R.)me in equal. others i~ 
unell~.t propnrtl03B. Suoaes-sion by right of reptf'aenla" 
'ion' and the olaim of desilendants to Inherit in the order 
'Of PfOl:imily have been respeoti"l,. esubliahed in various 

~~$.~coordiDg to the _~~ of favour with which 

• Prsv10U:!I artiolu io. this sf-ries appeared in the issues 
of S.ptambor 9 and 23, OClober 7,11 and 21, and N<>vombet .. 
11, 18, and 2$, 

hoys. All that a girl is entitled to under Hindu Law 
is a provision for her marriage, i, e. a provision of 
funds necessary to kiok her out of the father's 
f&lnlly. It is also certain that even this provision 
is only an indulgenoe to the girl, for she Dannot 
claim it as of right. She c&nnot Bue her Cather .or 
qrother for it. Thus she is reduced to the positlol1 
of a nonentity in the family in ,whioh she we.s 
born. It is unthinkable tbat HinduB as a class 
regard their daughtars in this Iigbt; ~hey are, on 
the contury,generally very affeotionately disposed 
towards them. Many of them are even inclined 
to spend large funds 10 get them well-settled in life 
by ma.rriage. 

Thus it will be seen that, the present, Hindu 
Law does not agree with the feelings aud senti· 
ments of 'the Hindus in excluding ~ daughter in 
favour' of a Bon. We are not sure whether Hindus 
r ra prepared to treat them exaotly as equal to sons, 
but they must remembe~ ~hat they will eventually , 
have to recognise the futility of sex·distinction in 
this maUer. If they ars loudly olamouring for the 
highest form of political. liberty for themselves, 
they oannot afford to let themselves be branded' aa 
semi'civilised by insisting upon 88% as a disquali. 
ficatlon for sucoession. We, therefore, earnestly • 
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, "recOmmend themfo OODsent to the rem~V&1 of suoh 
sex-disqualUloatiCin at an earlY date, and to re-.... ~ - - ---, - . . . - . 

,'~ise tb~!Jl!tip~ of all ohildren, whe.ther male 
'" • Ol'lIemale, Fi-sil'tr8 eqnally in the pater.nal '!state. 

. W erecqlllmen,d, ~o them the~ust and equitabl!! provi
.' iiioJis ef)he Indian SUoOession Act whiOh idheulU

" ~at. ~oaJ iri ibis respeot. At present HindUs are, 
, -far ~hind Mahomedan, PlIl'Sis ,and Jews. Indeed, 

-:,ti!ey ate praotioally at t.b8 !Itartlng-point. " 
, " We also want to ue abolished the absurd dls

" '&olibDsm&de by Hindu Law ~tween dauchte~ 
, theIilWv9s ~n vanoaa gro~d8. If a man leaves 

, oBIy' daughterli, the strange rille is that th~ Ull
,married daughters ~e, the whole and the ni~ied 
ones get nothing I If all are marrIed, then the rule 
is that the QIIe who is the poorest exoludea thou 
that are rich, and further that thoaethat have BOns 
are favoured Over those.thai are sonles .. All these 
distinotions &le, in OUl' opinion, untenable. No doubt 
they 'oould ~ defended, as' any system might be 
defended, On plaus.lble grounds, at the hands of 
tl'ained lawyers, But we do not think Hindus 

, generally prefer that Ii daugther who happell8 to be 
married sho .... dbe giv!ilJ1 nil. while her unmarried 
cetster gets the whole estate. The rule ought to be 
foilnded on the equality of all daughters. At the 
mOst the sums already spent on their m&lriage 

, might,be taken,inioaeoouniin making the dis
iribution. ' 

~, The nextquesUon is 68 to the widow's share; 
-b\lt we prefer to deal with it' in our subsequent 
&'rtiol~ when we shall oonslder the general law of 
hnebaDd and Jrife. W. now proeeed to other que&.. 
'tions of .uocession. , 

, As to a daughter's son, we prefer 'to express 
'lIO opitrlon as 10 hil right&- It iti only an exceptioul 
privilege, and it is questionable whether.n should 
Ji8 retained. It ","ould noi be agreeablQ ,10 Hindu 
ideas to allow a daughter's son to share equally 
,with one's own eon. A daughter certainly must be 
'regarded equal to a son, but to allow her .... n also 
to be equai to one's son would be. we are afraid, to 
~lY thiJIKs a little too far. 

Next we turn to further olaimants, viz. mother, 
father, brother and nephew. Here the present 
Hindu Law is that the nearer exoludesthe 'more -
tiiJllo~, As between mother and father, there need 
he no hair-splittiug. But where a man baa left 
only one brother and a nephew by another brother, ' 

," ii is hardly agreeable to HiI!du ideas to give th~ 
. ...hole property to the brother and to leave the poor 

nephew .in tbe oold. The general rule that the 
nearer exoludes the more'remote works great hard

- ship in such a case. "Hindu 'sentiment would 
,.,. 'rather like the property to be divided between the 

l,roiheisnd the nephew equally. It is raiher to
:;~ '.wardlr the youug nephew as the son of ad_and 
" ' brother ih&t a Hindu gentleI\laD would lean, as 

._ainst a liviug brother. 
,indeed.' W8 do ,not likeihe universal applica-

lion whioh is given at present to the rqie that iIle 
,.- ,n..rer 8xoludes the mm remoie. That rUle at ';',' ;;.~ 

• - jJJeMllt ~oognises onb one ex08ptionin th&t, as 

betWeen one's own descendants, the'- scn doss no1; 
eXclude a grandlOIl.Thus, if a mairbaa left a son,: 
a grandson by a' pre~deceased son, and . a great ' 
gmndBOn by another pre-deceased 'son, that rule 
dQes not apply and the son does not exclude the 
grandson, nor ddes tll'at grandson exclude the 
~a*-grandson. This is right .80, far as it goes; 
but .e do not see 'why in all other cases that rule 
should universally apply .. As l!Ii.idabove,we Ilre 

'&ialnst a biothel exoludinga nephew;- We think 
'Hindus would rather like groups formed,'and 'In 
eilch group the members should share equally, aM 
the nearer group should jointly' exclude the group. 
mor. remote, To'make our meaning olear; we m&T 
say that the lirst group should consist of one's own 
issues,i. e. sons, grandsons, great-grandsons ane! 
daughters. AlI the members of this group should 
share equally. On the fallun of the entire firSt 
group should step in the Saoond group, consl.Hug of 
father and his progeny. Thus father, brother and 
nephew should slJareequally. On the failure of this
seoond group should come the third group consist
ing of one's own gIoandfather and his issue, viz. 
one's uncles and their progeny; As between eacll 
other, 'all these should share equally. Then ought 
to come the rourth gronp consisUug of one'. great
grandfather and his issu~. And the fmh gro)lp. 
one degree higher up, and soon. This system 
would be more in consonance with present-da.)' 
Hindu' ideas and should therefoteba given lept 
8&lIetion by being enacted in a rala of Jaw. 

We would also retain the rule evolved by ami
Dent Hindu La ... judges as reg,lIrds the right of the 
widows of these distant rela.tions to stand. in the 
plaoe of their own buebands as'the surviving half 
of their h~d'-8 bOdy. This rale is meniioned In. 
9 Bombay 34, Viz. 'where. the group of speoified 
heirs is exhausted, the right of the widow (of a. 
remote heir) is recognised to take her husband's 
place in competition with the llIale representaHV& 
of a remoter line, vide Mayne, page 696, aixth edi
tion and Trevelyan, page 396. Though this rule'ls 
declared only fcr the Bombay Presidency, "'. 
would rocommend it for adoption in other pa.rts of 
India.' Indeed. we do not see why the widows of 
the members inoluded in what is called the com
pact sedes of heirs should not also be given the 
same right of atanding in their husbands' place. 

- It is haMly possible in a newspaper article 'to 
go deeper into the further question of the inheri- ~ 
tanoe of BakuIBas and SamJnodakas and the Ban
dhUB ex p/Jrte paterna and i'X parte materna. This, 
sort of 8uooession is of very rare OO!lU,rrence and, 
has very little importance to the average' Hindu. 
We shall; therefore, proceed to the more impor
tant poin ts. 

We strougly resent the undue importanoe at
t&ehed to the offering of oakes, and the preference 
given to one that offers a whole cake over another' 
that offerli only ahalf. The eminently reaaon~bl& 
principle of Vljnaneshwara about propinquity and 
consanguinity dese ...... , to be aCcepted by all' th8, 
HindUli. Suoh an aeoeptanC8 would immediatel7' 
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110 away with the absurd ,rules about exclusion 
from inheritance on the . ground of particul.u 
' .. hortoomings . or di""ases.· Thus, a person born 
blind. dumb and deaf, Or lame, or otherwise diseas
ed, though particularly requiring the need of his 
father's property, i. excluded on the ground of his 
not be,ing a proper person tQ offer the Pinda. Simi
larly, lunatio. and idiots should bs seoured their 
natl1l'al rights 'to parental property which should 
lie administered for their benefit under the various 
ACts enacted for the bsnefit of minors. 

. This reason of inability to offer Pinda for ex· 
elusion from inheritance is specifically men-
4>ioned in Brihaspati who goes so far as to compare 
a son that neglects or fails to perform the duty of 
redeeming hi. father by Pin~a to a sterile cow that 
does not give milk. If neglect to give Pinda faith· 

-fully were a valid resson for exclusion froin pater. 
nal inheritance, we are afraid a very large numbsr 
'Of latter-day sons would have to give up their 
patrimony I Some patriotic writers have not ae· 
cepted this priestly reason snd have put forward 
what, in their opinion, is a better one for exclusion 
from inlieritance. They consider that "females 
and persons deficient in the organs of senBeB are 
incompetent to inherit, for the obvious rellson, that 
as they take no hand in the fighting, they therefore 
elm 'take no hand in the estate." 'The retort is 
obvious. . If taking a hand in fighting is the sole 
test of eligibility to take the estate, most of the 
people of India must be debarred from their patri
monies, which henceforward-or rather from the 
.establishment of the British R,;V-must be handed 
.over tQ British Tommy Atki11Bes or tQ Indian""poys! 
Most of us have, by a long course of ~nfor"ed with· 
.drawa.l from the military profession, so completely 

. ~03t a tasta for fighting as tQ make us unwilling tQ 
·otft,rourselve. even fpr the struggle of non-

. ~olent ·non.co;oper~ioIlI We strongly reuommend 
>to ~, Gandhi theailvisabUity of looking up old 
Hindu Law tsxts and invoke the punishment of 

-exolusion fr.om inheritance upon tho.se that refu"" 
.,articipation in the non-violent War of Emancipa
tion p~eaohed by him with such fervour! 

LEX. 

SELE(l~ION. 

MR. SASTRI ON EDUCATION. 
"1lR. V. S. SRINIVASA SUTm·delivered an address to the 
"Teaeh8rs~ Qollege. Saidape't. ( Jladras ) on November 26. The 
«mcluding part of the address is extracted below from New 
Iftdia, -::..-

-.- -Oolliinuing. Mr. &strl said that the latest criticism level
le4-:apiDiIt oar .eduo-ationai 87slem was from a .quarter which 
-was entitled to the- highest respeot. On educ-ational matters 
14-r. Gandhi waB _eniitlecf to_be heard with reverence, because 
:he was one of those w.~o were always in th~ -habit of relating 
~erytbing that they did or said to fund&m~ntals. Mr.' Gandhi 

__ .was at the present moment engaged. if): the task of alking 
-pa.rents and" pupils to empty aU schools and colleges th4t had 
. _JlJly-,eouBoiioB- whatever with Government, which meant 90 
-~r 6!!mt. o-f ,-thee sohools an4 -eollegeil in the land. 

Ml'~ Gandhi said tha~ nobody -should study in Governm,ent 
:' .~ho'ols. and DO one should undertn.k.e to teach in Government 
".schOQ-la- or coll83'e, for t,he reason thai- they were Illi morally 
tainted, h$oau.e the Priine Minister of :Eqland m~ule a pledge 

- -:-and after-w.ds:fai1~' to redeem it. be04U8e the'Iuuian Gov-ern
. ment did not punish. as they desired,' certain offiaialSt a.nd 
-, . th:eterore -the GOveriunent stood morally condemned. and any-

-*biDs that proceed.e.d from.-thatGovernment"mustbe necessari-
,_;",'~j~~i8OD. Was it l?Bio? Was it,fairly reasonable? Was it 

\.;;foAII, -arPment to whioh Bensible people Iwould attaoh muoh 
, ';'.ie1il/Hhat, because of tha1 supposed tamt ill the ~rim_ 

__ ~ the real products ~f our eduoAiion were theHlfofe-- eon-

taminated? Did- the, -'really be-lieve- in &UOh & oharge? He 
eould underst.and the:,3nxiety of a person who wished not to 
be Associated in any way with either a system or _an institu
tion or a body of persOns who had proved theJJ:$lves_ unworthy -
to be assooiated with any _system of human Government. This 
was purely a political issue with which he was not justified in 
troubling them. Another argument was that our system was 
calculated to produce clerks and subordinate employees. To 
that critioism th.ey 'Would listen wil:h the profoundest reiPeot. _ 
He believed that in future Ministers in charge of the educa .. 
tional sy.stem would not fail to do anything that might be of 
value in the practical suggestions that might-be forthcoming 
in our future legislative councils. But. after all. the Govern
ment_ought to have clerk~ and there wa.s nothing et.hically 
wrong in serving a Government in a sl,lbordinate position. He 
would1 of course, not admit for a moment that our ed.uaational 
system did nothing more than produce a race of olerks. He 
would not join in that thorough-going and unsparing condem
nation of that,system. It was improvable a.nd alterable; but 
why say that it must be destroyed altogether? Mr. Gandhi 
was not one who ~derstood theile. system or sympathised with 
it.. Now, after the advent of the Panjah and Khilafat wrongs,. 
and long befora, while yet he was in SOuth A~icaL he had 
developed ide1S of our educational system, which he was now 
trying to oarry out. These wrongs and the present disoontent 
in our oonutry only gave him an ocoasion for the propagation 
of his drastic)deas. Mr. Gandhi was agains~ our system of 
higher education, in wbich he did not believe. They would be 
still more sUrpl'ised to hear that Mr. Gandhi was against even 
the elementary sy dE' of Muc!ltion) and was an 'opponent 0 

the idea.of a compulsory elementary eduoation. Nay mora 
he oarried his ideas to extraordinary lengths and condemned 
even the three R's. Mr. Gandhi said: It To teach boys reading 

-and writing and arithmetic is reUed primary education. A 
peasant earns his bread honestly. He has ordinary knowledge 
of the world. He knows fairly well how to behave toward5 
aia parents~ wife and' children and his fellow -villagers, He 
understands and obs_erves the rules of morality. But he can
not write his own name. What do you propose to do by giving 
him a knowledge of lett61'S. Will you add an inoh to bis 
happiness? DO you wish to make him discoutellted of his 
cottage and his lot'j" Referring io higher education, _ Mr • 
Gandhi said: "r have learnt Geography, Astrononiy,' Alge
bra, Geometry, etc. What of that? In what way -have I 
benefitted myself or those around me? Wb:r have I -learnt 
these things! If true education be as Buley defineoi it to be,. 
I most emphatically say t-hat the sciences I have enumerated 
above_ I have never been able to use for oontroIling my senSes. 
Therefore whether it is elementary educa.tion or higher e-dtl~ 
oation, it is no:t required for man. because it does not make us 
men. It does" not enable us to do our duty. We must not 
make of it ( the knowledge of le.tters ) a fetish. It is not QUr 
KamadAuk. It is when we have- brought our senses ioto sub
jection and put QUr ethics on a firm foundation, 'then if we feel 
inclined ta receive tha t education, we may make good -use of 
it~ As an ornament it; is likely to_ sit well- on us. It noW 
follows that it is not necessary to make this eduoation com
pulsory." 

If that be so, our ohildren need not be educated at all. 
That argued a fundamental ignoranoe of common human 
nature. Mr. Gandhi further said: it To give millions a know~ 
ledge of Eoglish-was to enslave them. The foundation that 
.M~oaulaY laid of education has enslaved us. It is we. EngUah
knowing msn. that have enslaved India. The curse of the 
nation win rest not upon the English but upon us:' He quoted 
-theBe extrac.ts m.erely to- show what sort of a critic Mr. Gandhi 
was. In conclusion, Mr. Sastri said'that his- purpose in bring
ing thes'e maUerB to thefr notice waS not to indulge, ill a tirade 
against the school of political -thought which ~e eonsid.~~ 
disastrous to the country, but to warn them. aga.mat a posnble 
danger beca.use he had known many gentlemen, who wer$ 
teach~ and others who were not, da.llying and ltlaying with 
those -ideas and aIlowiDg them tt,) take possession of their 
minds. His anxiety~ as far as the teaching prafesawn w.s 
ooncerned was that the work of precept and example mUst" 
march h~d in hand. To tolerate things of this kind without 
eXpressing their, sincere oonviction was to abdtcate the princi
pal function of a. school· master who was to regulate tbought 
which would-lead to aoiiolI:and help in the formation of cha~ 
racter. That was the true function of a teacher, and he had. 
ito doubt whatever that these doc-trines would not commalld 
aay acceptance in responsible cirelea. 
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Vahly. N. Narasl_llarla, ~etlre4 5ub-~eglslnlr. ~ 
This unparalleled and Ancient medioine-is prepared iu exact 8.0co-rdaDoe with Aut'VtJdio and Western Modern PrtnoiP)~I' 

aarefu1l1 tested &Jld Standardised by expert analysis and found to be an unrivalled Elixir for the general prolongation of life.. , 
and partioularly a 8uaranteed remedy fo~ Nervous Debility, Skin Eruptio'Ds,. Eozema, Vertigo9 Loss of Nerve Power. VigOUr~ 
Memory and Appetite. Depression of Spirit., CODs,ant Mental Misgivings, want of spirit" and energy~ Melancholia, Rheuma .. 
,lllD, Gout, Paralysis.. Insanity. Hysteria, Dropsy. Diabetes. Piles, Asthma. Consumption, Dyspepsial aU Uterine ocmpiaints, an 
aU Bcrt. of Urethral Distlharges, AoutQ or Chronio, of all kinds and aU men BDd "W'ometl·sailment~ -etc!. This is tbe only lafe anG 
fehable remedy for all diseases resulting from ,outhful indiscretion-s and loss of Vitality. ,It imparu New life and Energy, by, 
InouRRing and purifying the blood. It oontains auob ~alua.ble ingredients as Siddha, M.akradhwaja" Mukta Suvarna, Loba anOf 

, 1'egetable drugl. Tbia oan be taken also a8 a tonie by every ODe of either aex,. withcut any restriotion of Diet Season or Climat::t 
Complete Direotiions are aent with the Phial one Phial of 60 pilla (for e complele oure) Prioe RI. 10 (TeD) only. V. P. El<tr& .• 
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